CODIF is located in Brittany (France). We are specialized in vegetable active ingredients from marine environment. We supply innovative and substantiated actives for cosmetic and nutraceutic industry.

**Society**

CODIF is located in Brittany (France). We are specialized in vegetable active ingredients from marine environment. We supply innovative and substantiated actives for cosmetic and nutraceutic industry.

**Services**

Thanks to our application laboratory, we can provide help for the formulation of finished products. For specific projects, we can give customer assistance by carrying out complementary tests and even validate the efficacy of finished products.

**Specialist Capabilities**

Codif is specialized in extraction, purification, and application of marine active ingredients. We develop innovative and performing seaweed extracts and seaside plants extracts by original processes preserving all the active components: Lixiviation, Vacuum Microwave Hydrodistillation, Supercritical CO₂ ...

CODIF offers a large range specialties for skin care, hair care, sun care, dietary ingredients...

**Head Office**

CODIF Recherche & Nature
70, rue du Commandant l’Herminier B.P. 11709
35417 Saint Malo Cedex - France
Tel : +33 (0) 2 23 18 31 07 Fax : +33 (0) 2 23 18 31 01
Commercial contact Technical contact
commercial@codif-recherche-et-nature.com infotech@codif-recherche-et-nature.com